
Faye Quirk
(Cont. P. 6) 

time is devoted to 
the piano, accordian, 
skiing:, and "t'.ange r 
riding".

She took the part 
of a 14 year old 
idiot named "Blossom" 
in the senior play 
entitled "Antic
Spring".

Some of her wildest 
desi res are to own a 
grand piano, learn to 
play the bongos, join 
Kennedy's Peace Corps, 
and live in Greenwich 
Village.
Virginb Latham

AprjI 28. 1961________

BIRTHDAY--August, 28. 
BIRTHPLACE— Great 
Falls, Montana 
CAN BE RECOGNIZED. ,BY- 
brown eyes, brown
hair, glasses, 5,3?t'. 
BETTER KNOWN AS-- Gin 
BETTER KNOWN FOR--Slew- 
ness •
TO ERE USUALLY FOUND —  
with the one she ■ ad
mires .
STATUS— single.
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AMBITION--get married, 
(when the time comes). 
NAUGHEST LITTLE WHITE 
LIE— bl.aciing the dog 
for opening the rab
bit hutch and killing 
the bunnies.
BEST LIKES-- walking 
in the rain. 
FAVORITES— "oh, Heav
en's sakes", baked’ 
Alaska, "The Scottish 
Soldier", The Promised 
Land, basketball,
ana blue.
DISLIKES-- People who
constantly flow off 
at the mouth and 
don't say a blessed 
thing, homework,, pot
atoes, "Purple Peo
ple Eater", icky yel
lows, and football. 
POST g r a d u a t i o n PLANS 
go s outh to Georgia 
this summer and then 
to Seattle to school 
this fall.
IDEa L MAN-- Must be
kind-, considerate, 
clean, blue eyes,
black wavy hair, 
dress neat, hilarious 
sense of humor, enjoy 
sports andthings that 
Gin likes.

Charles Newton
Oh! that • cotton

pickin'_________ . If
you hear that around 
the halls of LCHS,. 
you might guess right 
if you guess "Fig
Newt", alias Charles
Newton. Charles, the

_______ Evergreen
5'll", 200 \pound,, 
year old football
senior of "61". was 
born February7 10, 
1943, in Billings, 
Montana. When "Fig" 
was 2 years old, his 
family moved to Trego 
where he attended 8 
years of grade school, 
and later his 4 years 
of high- school in 
Eureka, ''“hen he was a 

I freshman, Qiharles was 
too scared to do 
much. iis sophojB-'re
year consisted of 
footbgll and track; 
his junior year of 
football, and his
senior year of the 
"cotton pickin'" /an
nual. Charlie's fu->' 
Pure plans •are . to 
work in the woods.
Sharon Ness
Into the picture 

comes a tiny baby,
(She weighs 4 lbs. 
and 10 ozs. to be ex
act.) The calendar on 
the wall above her 
head says that it is 
December 10, 1942. My 
crystal ball tells me 
her name is Sharon 
Rae Ness and she was 
the third child born 
to Mr. and Airs. Clar
ence' Ness. She was 
preceded.by a sister, 
Kay, arid a brother, 
Dan. In later years 
she gained two more 
brothers, Rod and' Tim.

The family moved to 
(cont* on page 9)
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Brigette Bardot 

in
"13ABETTE GOES TO 

WAR!"
April 2S-29-30

Coming MAY 5-6-7 
A MUSICAL

C0M77EY! ! » ! ! 
The exavt title 
of this ]ioturs 

will, be re
leased ~at a'latir

"SHOW TIME; ^ate> 
Friday Spm. 
Saturday Spin, 
Sunday Spm.


